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SERVICEK. J. Murphy III hag spoken on la enforcement and made by the Rwliurj ami Douglas

' E. J. Murphy is 111 at his home on local conditions. He promises to set County Merchants' Association which
Perkif Avenue. Mr. Murphy is euf-.o- ff some fireworks in his talk tonight,! will fill the task of being hosts to the
ferg from a. severe cold and for a great deal" of interest has been' state organization. A special invita- -

PEMiTjESfOVS LEADIXG STORK

time was threatened with pneumonia. manifested m his appearance here. ; Hon to the wives of merchant has
"J ieen extended, according to the pub- -His condition is improved today.

licit y being issued by the association.To I'.uild Huiim:
A permit for the construction of a

dwelling, the first one to be issued
("urine February, has been granted at

:ame Is Postpour4
The game of basketball scheW'.ed

lutB-u- idnmi and the Tutuilla In
Judge Lowell 111. "

Judge Stephen, A. Lowell is ill at his!
nonie. his condition Is not serious

- NEW SHIPMENT
V

BRASSIERES -
,

All sizes iti white and
flesh.. ; , ;

-::' (

.4
.1bu he is confined to his bed.

dians for last night was postponed on1 the office of the city recorder to J. E.

uccdWt of washout on the O.-- K. ! Ptunsherrf who will erect a house on

4 X. tracks near Saxe station. It will West Court street. The estimated
be played later. . j cost of the huHd(rts given at I.OMO.

This if. the first permit taken u.it in

Xo Omwa Mooting the city since January 23. The in- -

; No session of the city council was' clemency of the weather is held re?
held last --night, the regular meeting: sponsible for the period of quiet that
t'me. The cause of tho vacation oa j has prevailed In building- lines and

the part of the city legislature was; with the return of sunshine and

Jet Marriage
A license to wed has been issued at

the office of the county clerk to Kay
II. Ft.itunott, a laborer of Hermiston,
and Geneva B. Morrison, also of Her-
miston.

warmer weather, It is expected mat
there will be other jobs of1' work
started.

that tnere was not a qiorum present.
The annual meeting and banquet of
the Pendleton Commercial Association
was a counter attraction which secur-
ed the presence of enough of the
council members to prevent any meet- -

' ing.- -
,

Cold Has Bill lown
William iry, messenger for the

Western t'nion, is not able to work
account of a severe cold. Dur-

ing his absence John Allegar is doing
double duty.

To Moot At Hosohiirg
Koseturg is the place, February 20,

21 and 22 the time, and the conven-
tions of the retail merchants and the
shoe 'dealers are particular events in

which business men of Oregon are
Improvements Made, j

Crulkshank & Hampton are making
showing interest. The business ses--

( Improvements in their furniture store
s'.ons of tne retail mercnnnis ami me

Jack Talks Tonight
Three Fingered Jack Godwin who

recently closed a meeting here at the
Method'st church will speak tonight
at the Christian church. Since leaving
Pendleton he has been appearing in
th other towns of the county where he

on Webb street. The space devoted to
shoe dealers will be separate, but all
social gatherings will be held Jointly,
according to' plans that have ... been

the music department Is being remod-
eled and will be used for the stove
and range department.

FIRST ARRIVALS IN SPRING FASIJIONS OfFER WELCOME

DIVERSION. lQi loi loi loi loi ; oi uoi loi lui g
V. W. Ftirst Here-.- '

P. W. Furst, of the Portland forestry
office, is in the city today to confer
with C L. Kiethley forest ranger, on
extensive reconnaissance with regard
to the Umatilla and Wenaha divisions
of the Umatilla National Forest. MORE NEWPrrHpitntion Is .40.

Precipitation yesterday was .40 of
an inch, the rain being a heavy one.
The barometer is low and more rain-
fall is expected. The maximum, says
Major Lee Moorhouse, is 44, and the
minimum 33, while the barometer
registers 20.4 S. .

DRESSES
Demonstration

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

Again' we have "with us Miss Locklin,
who , will be glad to serve you with delici-

ous. . ; '

KERR'S HOT CAKES KERR'S WHEAT
KERR'S ROLLED OATS AND FARINA.
SPECIAL DURING DEMONSTRATION

Reg. 35c Pkg. Kerr's Hot Cakes

4 for $1.00

.cnvoll for tiovcrnorslilp
That Judge S. A. Lowell of Pendle-to- n

will be in the nice for the repub-
lican nomination for governor is In-

dicated by an extended story In the
Oregnniun this morning. Judge Low-
ell sets forth the platform on which
ho will run If he enters the race and
lists himself as a "probable" candi-
date. .

.; ....hi.
- r:i-;-

l . :;!

f "ft i ;
'

' 'j!

tfr" r'-- i

Winter fashions have served their turn and vanished. Spring
comes dancing across our fields of vision with the most enthralling
fashion tales to tell.

Obsorbing new modes have developed entrancing new colors
are on the pallete. You will like the new sound necks, full sleeves
at shoulder and wrist. Some button at the cuff, some have wide
bishop sleeyes. All of them ar:e in exclusive models..

The materials are Canton Crepe, Taffeta, Crepe de Chine.
Epongee, Firscheen Crepe etc. . ' '

, '

Full of life and gayety and irresistable witchery, the new ar-
rivals await your applause. Come in and have a look. , "

Answer Ts Piled
The answer of Carl A. Swanson, ap-

pellant in the case of Frank Wickman
ngainst Curl Swanson, appealed from
the court of Justice Joe H. Parkes,
has been filed In circuit couxt by Pet-
erson, Bishop and Clark, Swanson's
attorneys. The suit covers costs of
work done on a. construction Job and
only a small sum is involved.

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc
301 E. Court Street Phones 101

riUVATE 15XCHANGE CONNECTS BOTH DEPARTMENTS

ECONOMICALLY PRICED

TOT tOI ICI T0I XOt TOT TOI TOT TOT d21Jp:toSXo Moetlns TuoMlay
P.ecause of the fact the members of

the Progressive Business Club are to
be entertained by the Rotary club
next Wednesday evening there will be
no regular luncheon by the Progres

sives next Tuesday it was announced
today by G. M. Rice, president of the
Progressive Business Club1. The joint
dinner Is to be served at the Elks club
at 6:30 Wednesday. Immedlate action to secure Joint the interior of Alaska,' hellevoii that 'the northern terminus of'declared de- -

ALASKA FACES RUSH - uuu imiuira ireigm rates Trom the portment officials today. "A prospec. Uhp Alaskan riilroad, now. ., at Fair-coast

to the interior was taken under tor named Smith, who lg now Ih Wash banks, should he further extended." '

consideration by Secretary of the In ington and who lias traveled twenty- - "We are nit Inclined to , feel that
two thousand miles by dog team under (this find s i pipe dream. It is itlll In
the Arctic skies in places that are yet the exploration slate, and )t may take

Lucky Valentine
: DANCE v
3 PRIZES GIVEN AWAY.

-

Under Auspices of the Dokie Club,

EAGLE-WOODMA- N HALL, FEBRUARY 11

Good Music Admission 75c
.

terlor Fall today following the expo-
sition of the find to President Hard-
ing and cabinet officials. : ,

Gonded to action by reports from
Governor Scott C. Bone, of Alaska,
and a prospector named Smith, both

sohia yers to develop it, .but "the de- -
TiiiHmtnt lu nnnfiflunt It ( thrvfo-- '

Comity Children Winners.
Nita M, Paulsen of Hermiston, won

the first prize of $15 In the essay con-
test held recently under the auspices
of the National Highway Association,
and James H. Raley, of Pendleton,
won. the third prize of $5. The prizes
were offered to grade school children.
Other winners were Harry Tornhopf,
of Portland, second, and Artie Apple-to-

of Astoria, fourth.

of whom are now in Washington, tlwi

Oovernor Hone is here to press
consideration by congress of

ligllalqn'Ji:Hlgnfd to liberalize laws
for Alaska '.and make more solid It
now charactilzea "chaotic system", of

unmapped, tells us of vast quantltiei
of oil and canned coal tp be found In
the barren wastes about six hundred
or seven hundred miles north of Fair-
banks and in the Interior of the coun-
try..

'We feel that everything possible to
extend transportation routes in Alaska
to open up this territory should be un-
dertaken, and the Interior department

government). pion nm piovwnmr ur
Clares has "repelled Capital and re- -(Jeorjro Tnnliiln lfiw.

George Tonkin. United States game
warden, is a Pendleton vis'tor. jMr.

By WARREN Vf. WHBATONj t

International Xew Service Staff -

Correspondent.
Washington, Feb. 9,Aioof

Alaska faces another rush for wealth
as picturesque as the famous dash for
gold, it was declared today by Interior
department officials.

The barren wastes of the Far North
country hold unlimited (uantities of
oil and coal that will add untold mil-

lion's to the country's natural resourc-
es. It was officially announced, and
the federal government proposes to
take early steps to develop tho Alas

trurted growth and papulHtion.j, ' -

t ... I l'. JL!."," U1 f IU J
--r "- .". '!Tonkin scouts the idea that ducks in

administration, it wus learned today-has- 1

promised to take the. necessary
steps to ojicn uji' the Alaskan country,

Announcement was made that Dr.
Alfred Brooks, geologist connected'
with tho in'terlor department, who haB
mnde a thorough study of the far
northern possession of the United
States, will Noon leave Washington
for Alaska to complete his survey of
resources of the country.

"We place all possible reliance on
the statements that unlimited nil and

the west end died of poisonliy?. He SHISattributes the cause to old ase, insuf Lfe;'ii.i. '
mU 'II , I.1'""

ficient food, etc. Mr. Tonkin is dis-
tributing attractive bulletins on "How
to Attract Birds in NorthwesternHE ... .T States," "Farm Help from the P!rls:"
and "Bird Houses and How to Build
Them."

kan area. coal deposits are as yet untouched in

LANG "PACIFIC1' MYCOLOR THIS VALENTINE FOR DAD.ppsnrtlon CliarRetl.
That his wife deserted him withinlELEVEff 4 ) ithree weeks after their marriage in

Adults 25c1918 and has lived separate from Children 5c
him ever since is a claim made byEXCLUSIVE

FEATURES
Moses Taylor in a suit for divorce
filed in circuit court in which Eliza
beth Scully Taylor is defendant. She
lives in Walla Walla county, Wash-
ington, according to the complaint.
Peterson, Rishop and Clark represent
tho plaintiff.THE

Comedy; , ,
" "

SQUIRREL TJME

And

ROGERS

'AS ; ', ',:

YAL.

Did vou ever see Rogers fight? You

M;Kon Stores lUdilx--
T, IDEAL A hardware store, and a nearby

store at Milton were entered and bur
gulized last night, according to inforKITCHEN

RANGE
mation securred at the office of Sher

I have a surprise "coming to you then.
1 N: ,. ,

iff Zoeth Houscr this morning.' The
extent qf the losses has not been de-

termined at the office of the sheriff
at, noon. Deputy Sheriff Jake Marin
went to study the cases. Entrance to
both stores was gained by smashing
In the. window, it Is stated.WHY HOUSEWIVES

nr-w- r WILL ROGERS, The LANG WOODPREFER v

fhX GUH.E OP WOMEN1
BADtifca

wm.iCOLDWYN.tvMo t

Demi RobbiiiH Coming.
Iea"n E. C. Itobhins of the School

of Ilusiness Administration of the
stats' university will be in Pendleton
on Monday,, February 20, according
to information received at the office
of the Pendleton Commercial As-

sociation Arom the director of the ex-

tension division. The visit of the
dean is expected to result in a con-

ference in vhlch the needs of the
summer teachers' normu here-- will
be placed before h'imv Instructors for
the norma) may be secured A a re-

sult of the conference. .

Chocks Arc Acceptable
Checks In payment for income

The LANG "PACIFIC" Family
Range was designed to meet every
requirement of the modem kitch-

en. Its construction is embodied
around the famous Lang HOT,
BLAST PRINCIPLE thus enabl-

ing it to furnish the maximum of

heat units for the least possible
amount of fuel consumed. '

,"TW be; Rot Hut wiD $n fcr jm,
Mibt tn CmJ pofmi lik. tM."

Call at our store and let us show

taxes nre acceptable to the depart
ment of internal revenue if the hanks

M "that you're a Aman .Lajom says
LANG'S "LANGWOOD"
is GUARAN1EED to
burn twice as long with
one-ha- lf the wood rjquir-e-d

by any other range on
the market. MONEY

Jon which the checks are drawn will
cash the paper at its face value with-
out deducting' for exchange service.

tcL, sronL ' in fineaccording to a statement made by
'Hyde G. Huntley, collector of this ear

BACK GUARZJhTEE. (district. It is understood that .local
you the ?LANG" before you buv But p1J bank provide exchange for their

'ratroos free of cltarge. . Where this case done ever- - be too :6service Is not provided, Huntley di-

rects that taxes be paid either by
drafts or money order.

RILEY & KEMP
523 Main Street lo be my Valentin'

Won't this tickle Pad? Just cut this valentine out, paste It on a stiff piece
of cardboard and .color it. Then glrs it to him oa Valentine Day. Tomorrow, OTHER NEWS OF THIS .

DEPARTMENT ON PACE S there will be lino for baby, '
,.

ii.'!;',-,'!,,,,,-- r-- -- k


